
Society news
Vl <

:Club Meetings:.
Co*Ed Follies Coming

". The Co-Fid Follies pf the UniHrsityof South Caroline will appearH Camden on April the 17, at the
RijdL School Auditorium. This «nRrtsplnmentis coming to Gamden un

erthe auspices of the Junior Wei*
are Workers apd the proceeds will

Re used for the Tonsil Clinic which
^ hiu organization is sponsoring.T The Follies originated about one
Hear ago with Miss Harriet Scar;R>orough,who U well known in CamHen,as director. Since that time
Hhey have played numerous engageRnentsthroughout the state. TheyRave appeared also in the Public The-1
:Rters in Charlotte and Winston-Salem.
fiH'heir popularity has steadily grown;|Rince their first appearance and theyjHre rapidly gaining an enviable
^ eputation as performers,
if f The following girls take part in

the show, many of them are well
Renown in Camden; Misses Lucy ColeRnan,Mildred Hartness, Elisa Cross,

Harriet (Scarborough, Mignon Wall,
»:iise Legare, Sarah, Rosilin, and

Julia Quattlebaum, Frances and,
Elizabeth Monteith, Dorothy Mixon,
Carrie Dupre, Marie Edwards and
Floy Vance, who is manager of the
show. Mrs. George Baker Wells,
who before her marriage was Miss
Maud Banks, is pianist of the show.

Display of Imported Goods
There will be a display of imported

French Lingerie, art linens and
Persian rugs at the Studio of Kath

erineHarris Goodale on April the
first. This will be a season's end:

fBsale of the imported goods of B. G.
Kairallah, importer of Charlotte, N.

' c., and a per cent of the proceeds of
the sale will go to the Tonsil Clinic
of the Junior Welfare Workers underl
whose auspices the sale is being held.I

Eastern Star Chapter To Meet
Leslie Zemp Chapter No. Ill will

hold its regular meeting .Thursday,
April * at 8 o'clock. Worthy Grand

J Matron will' visit the dhapter on this
I night to inspect the Chapter for
honor rolls. Several candidates are to
be initiated at this time. All members

| are urged to be present. Refresh
ments will be served..(Sarah E. GraIham, Secretary.

Friday was the hottest March 22
I on record in New York city, The
thermometer touched as high as 75
degrees.

Majestic Program
M

~

M ()NDAY ANDr TUESDAY
April 1 and 2

Warner Brothers Present "THE TERIROR." A one hundred percent Talk
ing Picture. With May McAvoy,I Louise Fazenda and Edward Everett
Horton. Wow! What a thriller! It
keeps you tight in your seat from
start to finish. If you're keen on
mystery, be sure to see this one.

I Added Vitaphone "Vaudeville Acts.
I Admission, 50c; chilcffen under 12,

25c.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
I April 3 and 4

Irene Rich with Claude Gillingwater
in a Vitaphone Talking Picture:

[ "WOMEN THEY TALK ABOUT."
A mighty nice comedy-drama and we
believe you'll enjoy it. Added VitaphoneVaudeville Acts. Admission,
50c; children, 25c.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5
Alice White and Jack Mulhall ijn
"NAUGHTY BABY" She's good^and
naughty! When she's .good, she's
very, very good. But when she's
naughty, she's one wicked baby. Hat(juggler at the Ritz, heart juggler on
Park Avenue. Hot number in a bathingsuit, but you ought to see her in
a Morris chair. Aided Vitnphunt*
\ audeville Acts, Admission, 50c;
children. 25c.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
William Fox presents Nancy Carroll,
l>awrence Gray and Josephine Dunn
in "THE SIN SISTER." The mask
of civilization torn aside in this terrificstory of >i pleasure bmi'nd' party
face to face with cieath. Added: A
Barney Google Comedy, "Money
Balks," and Vitanhcne Vaudeville
Acts. Admission, 50c; Children, 25c.

personal NEWS NOTg3 I
Mi«» Helen Savage ii vielting inCharltston this week.
iMr# and Mrs* T. Iaug little wort*bueine*. visitors in Charlotta TuesA!,<s*®nd«r

*» spendingtha week end with her parents inCharlotte.
Mies Willie Alexander spent last

week end in (Columbia, the guest of
Mrs. J. H. Reese.

i
an<* ^r#' CIyd« lowers, of

Charlotte, spent the week end with
the latter'* parents.Mrs. P. Leslie Zeiup and Miss Ellie
Zemp were visitors in Columbia duringthe past week end.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ahdrew

Mayer on March 20th, a son. He
bus been named Jimmie Stewart.

Miss Gertrude Zemp was a visitor
in Charleston during the past week
end when she attended the Citadel
dance.

Miss Mildred Brewer and little
John Brewer, of Kershaw, are visitingthe former's sister, Mrs. Tom
Truesdale.

Mrs. J. H. Osborne returned Mondayfrom Hendersonville, where she
was called on account of the death of
her brother.

Mrs. E. C. Brasington and daughter,Miss Mary Evans Brasington, of
Kershaw, were-guests of Dh and Mrs.
S. P. Brasington on Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Villepigue, Miss Emma
Villepigue and Miss Lai Blakeney
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Kennedy, in Columbia, last week end.
Miss Frunces Boykin is the guest

of Miss Elizabeth Cantey this week
end at her home in Columbia. While
in Columbia Miss Boykin will attend
the Easter dances.

Mrs. J. A. Bell and Mrs. J. J. Bell,
of Lugolf, attended the State Teachersmeeting in Columbia last Thursdayand Friday. While there they
svisited friends in Eau Claire.^

Miss Margaret DeLoache and Mis3
Jumelle Haile were visitors in last
Jumelle Haile were visitors in Clinton
last week-end where they attended
the dances at Presbyterian college.Miss Mary Elennor Goodale spent
the week end at Clemson as the guest
of Mrs. William D. Moore and while
there she attended the Athletic ball

Clenrjson College on Friday night.
Mrs. Henry Morrell.'of Weiford/Is

the fftest of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Williamsat their home on Lyttleton
j Street. Mrs.* Morrell is pleasantlyi remembered here as Miss Rebecca
Monroe. ^

Messrs. H. C. Barnes, of Roanoke,
Va., and Preston B. Barnes, of Union,

I S. C,, were visitors in Camden this
week. They are both natives of this
county, and left here many years ago
where they have made good in the

j business world.

A Birthday Dinner
. Mr, James Anderson celebrated his
sixty-second birthday on &uhday,
March 24th. All of his children and
grand children and a few of his most
intonate friends were invited. ' The

I table was bountifully laden an^ev^ry|one had a good time. With
and sacred songs and wishing Mr.
Anderson many more happy " birthdaysthe time to depart came all too
soon..Contributed.

J Will Wed in June
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hampton

Truesdale, of Kershaw, have announcedthe engagement ancf *ap'proaching marriage of their daugh|ter, Miss Anne Melita Truesdale, to
Lloyd Emory MoNair, of Rock Hill.
He lives at 405 Confederate Avenue
and works for the Southern Railway.
The wedding will take place in Juue.
The bride-elect is now a student at
the University of South Carolina..
Rock Hill Record.

i Play To Be Given
A play entitled "Poor Father" will

be given at the Midway high school
Friday evening, March 29, at 8
o'clock. A small admission fee will
be charged.

Services at Baptist Church
On Sunday, March 31st, there will

be services in the Camden Baptist
dhurch conducted by Rev. H. Floyd
Surles, of Winnsboro. The morning
hour of worship is 11:15 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to this
Easter service.

The response to the call for aid fo<
/.' nbrr i flood sufferers over th
country has been quiC: and liberal.

[Whitman's Candies Greeting Cards
-^EGG DYES1^\r;r C -

'

.

' *'

Lftt.Jia.mail WJbitman!aJ^lh_§ ones you would like to
wish gladness.

Garden time for- Flower* and Vegetable*, , &

Large assortment of FRESH Seed*.
__

W.ROBIN ZEMP'SDRUG STORE
* * f t ^

Telephone 30 Kodak* and Finishing
'

Old Age and Youth.
Claimed By Death

Bethune, March 27*.®:Shaw, age 68, a .highly esteemed
planter of this section, who realdcd a
few miles from Bethune on the
Biahopville highway, died l*st ^un"
day night at. eleven o'clock after
several weeka illneaa. The fun,eral
aervicea were held at Turkey yfi»*church Monday afternoon at Soar
o'clock, conducted by hie pastor/the
Rev. E. C. Derrick of the Methodist
church, assisted by his former pastor.
Rev. W. V. Jerman, and by Re/. M.
B. Guuter of the Baptist church. The
beautiful and solemn Masonic ritea
were used in the burial. Mr. Shaw
was a member of the Bethune Methodistchurch, and also of the LynchwoodLodge of Masons. He was a
kind and good man, and possessed a
large circle of friends. He is survivedby his wife and four children:
Mrs. Homer Josey, Mrs. T. M. Clybumand Lucas Shaw all of Bethune;
and Mrs, Annie Fuller of Atlanta,
Georgia; several grand children and
great-grand children and a number of
other relatives. The pall bearers
were: J. N. 'McLaurin, W* A.. McDowell,W. A. Outlaw, A. B. McLaurin,Thornwell Clyburn, Lee Clyburn.

Little Travis Tolbert, 20 months old
son of Mr. and Mrs; Elisha Tolbert
of Bethune, died en route to the ColumbiaHospital Monday morning
after only a few days illness and was
buried at Bethany church Tuesday
morning at eleven o'clock. The
funeral services were conducted by
the Rev. E. C. Derrick, pastor of the
family. Travis was a very bright
and lovable little boy, and the family
have the sympathy of the entire community.

Will Receive B. S. Degree
Columbia, S. iC., March 27..Mr.

Andrew Burnet, is known on the
campus of the University at 'Aryfav,'will receive the degree of B. S., in
Commerce this June, While here he
has taken an active part in college
activities., He is a member of
several important Clubs and lUQ A
member of one of the best FraterhG
ties at the University. .. )

,

v

Mr. Burnet at.present is vice-presidentof the S. C. Deltg.. Chapter of
the S, A. E. Fraternity, and haa been
^n aetiVe member of this grou$ since
they were reinstalled October 3, 1927.
At the recent election of officersfor the German Club, he was elected

as the Senior Leader for the 1929
term. *

For the past two years he has( been
a member of the Inter-Fraternity
Council, during the school session of
1927-1928 he was the secretary and
treasurer of this organization. ,

He is also a member of the "CommerceClub," whose membership i3
composed of students in the school
of commerce who have distinguished
themselves in scholarship in the departmentof Commerce.

New Books at Library
The librarian, Mrs. W.'L. Wooten

of the Camden Public Library give
the following list of new books to be
found on the shelves of the library
now.
"Garden Oats,"- Faith Baldwin;

"Farthing Hall," Walpole and Priestly;"The Bride's House," Dawn
Powell; "All Kneeling," Ann Parrish;
"Bambi," 'Felix fSalten; "Murder at
Sea," Richdrd Connell; "White Oak
Farm," Elliott MeCants; "Darkened
Rooms," Philip Gibbs; "Rome Express,"Bertrand Collins; "Seeing's
Believing," Gerald Hopkins;Christine, Michael Arlen.

Discuss Wilson Memorial Fund,
On Monday afternoon an interestingmeeting was held at the American

Legion Hall When . representatives
from the local chapters of the D. A.
R., U. D. C., American Legion and
the Legion Auxiliary met ta discuss
plans for raising their share of KershawCounty's quota of the Woodrow
Wilson Memorial fund. It was decidedthat those present should reporton the meeting to their respectiveorganizations before arriving at
any definite plan for raising the
funds.

South Carolina News

The State Firemen's convention
will be held in Columbia on June 10,
11 and 12.
The South Carolina State Nurses

association will hold its annual meetingin Columbia on April 3, '4, and 5.
In the Federal court in Columbia

last week W. E. Richardson, R. C.
Home, Jr., and Miss Beulah Harvey
were acquitted on charges arising out
of the failure of the Beaufort bank
and the South Carolina Agricultural
Credit company In 1926. The trio
will $ace additional charges ^vhen the
court reconvenes on May 6th.

yeggmenmade an unsucoejssful attemptto blow the safe in the savings
bank at Converse, Spartanburg county,Thursday night. They failed to]get into the vault. They robbed the,
post office of about f100 In currency
and $50 in stamps. The safe inside,
the bank vault wai not molejlted.John. M. Tayloiy. mill- worker of
Greenville, WWW list Week found guilty
of murdering Mrs. Lois Wooten On
January 20. A recommendation of
mercy saved him from the electric
chair- He will go-to the penitentiary
for life.
Twelve hundred or more mill

operatives*at Pelzer, S. C., hag!
gone on strike on account of changes
alleged to have been-made in their
wages and working conditions. The
plant is known as the New EnglandiSouthern mills.\ M

HBADACHK 18 ONLY A SIGNAL
C.IU, AM-UmTU I, lh. liodyhich Should he Treated

There are millions of men and wo.

oT *ho *ctv f-,i9h «*
heidJ,. er,Wh<"' lhay »

P»ln u". °' «°irni«li>*
5

*8 * 8,¥n*l of something wrone

arsar-.and tre"1 u »

""da^'* U* mo.t common if»ymptom». It m present in nr*cUc»lly «very .lckn,M -be the! .kit,,wild or serious. ln the majority ofailments It I, the ,i,»t "*h"{
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P' lo"k' *,Hi listen.hun,"J thousands of individuals do
dron ioT ,r"rning- instead they

°l> into the first drug store and ask
or »o»mthinK that will.top the head." 1 And tl»oy usually get it and

combating a poisonous headache cure.

m"»y vsrletl.s
the nil» t I t

differ in regard to
differ in rh is

nV0lved' Th«y«er in the character of the oaln

ISTorColant oi in paroxysms.

cause.thwir imm«diate
i ,

*° e are brought on by
some hv'f r' *°m* by harah n<>»ses,
by eouall ?n' UIld """V others
Hr«

y varying causes. There
e morning, noon, and night headhatr'keath ^y|le of Imadacije mays special cause and sijrnif

rr- Whfn the l,a t'ent goes to the
doc or i "if ot a i"«<lache, tholo tor looks upon this complaint as,

WronvH 80m"thin« else that is'
and find!

®e*i"ches for the cause,and finding the probable one or ones] e proceeds to treat both cause and
. ymptom No conscientious physi,c.anw0uld tpeat a headache wI.thyutfirst trying to ascertain its cause.

Practically all infectious and contagiousdiseases, and especially those
associated with high fever, set in with
« headache, and may retain this
symptom throughput th* entire couiseof the disease. Anemia, In its variousforms, often is the cause of head-,
aches. Nephritis, or inflammation of
the kidneys, produces like effects,
lysteria is one of the most common
causes. Infection in the head cavities
may produce pain in the bead. Defectiveeyesight, uncorrected by
glasses, or incorrectly treated, will
give pain above the eyebrows. Infectedteeth may result in headache,and constipation, disorders of the
digestion and uterine disease will
produce it. This lists but the principalcauses.
A headache may merely proclaim a

temporary ailment that will soOn cure
itself. Frequent headaches of an uncommoncharacter require medical
treatment and the sufferer should
consult his physician. In the case of
the ordinary headache.that is, the
occasional mild attack.it is often
possible for the sufferer to trace the
source of his ailment, and occasionally,having traced the source, to removeit by simple, commonsensc
methods.

Thus, if the headache is due to a
stuffy atmosphere, a walk in the open
an- will do much to relieve it.
Kegular exercis*.in the open air if
possibk^.win often put an end

'

to
habitunl headache. If you can get a
morning exercise drill on your radio,take it regularly. Or, if one's head
aches because of long application to
reading and writing in poor or improperlight, reclining for a while in
a dimly-lit or darkened room will
help.

In most cases a Yest is indicated for
the headache. A tepid bath, taken
for ten or fifteen minutes, will help.The application of a cold pack to the
head, or to the back of the neck isloftenvery helpful.
The headache that Ja/due to too

much smoking, too much tea or coffee
or other overindulgence, violent exercise,lack of sleep and the like indicatesits own treatment. Constipationis a very common cause of headaches,and a careful observation of
the rules of diet and exercise, with
regular attention to the bowels, will
usually remove the symptom. Simplemedical treatment for an upset or
overloaded stomach or intestinal tract
cures many headaches.

It-is most important of all, however,always to understand that a
headache is only a signal of disease
somewhere in the body.

Will Dick Corry, Cherokee counting ,.hasbeen sentenced-to serve,
ten years for the., killing of his|brother-in-law on January 8, follow-!
nig an argument as to whether the!
children of Arthur Whittenberg, the i
brother-in-law, should go to school'
or pick cotton. Corry entered a plea

..Of guilty of manslaughter. «>»..

Purchase of Grove Parle mh, world
famous hostelry, by J. R«ed Lane,;
nationally known J^.OJ*rator of
Davenport, Iowa, was announced Motidayby General T.* Edward Hamble-i
ton of Baltimore, chairman of Grove
"Fill Inn, Inc.
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Girl Scout News

Last Saturday night th« Girl
Scouts mot at the residence of CharlotteDuBose. The Eagle Patrol had!
charge of the program. Charlotte;DuBose T^ad the Bible after which all1
repeated The lord's Prayer. PeggyPitts read an interesting story, and!
Kntherine Kennedy read some jokes. JMr.s b. <J. Zemp could not attend
the meeting to our disappointment.As there was no special business
we all adjourned to meet next Saturdaynightj.<Scribe.

-JL ,

U. I). C. To Meet Monday
The John D. Kennedy Chapter, U.

D. C., will meet with Mrs. W. L. DePassat her home on North Fair
street Monday afteriu^on, April 1, at
4:30 o'clock, it was announced yesterday.
The ashes of the late Melville

Klijah Stone, for many years head of
the Associated Press, were deposited
in a rock hewn sanctuary set aside
for America's gdead in the
Washington cathedral on Saturday.

Iffl

Baby's Colds
Best treated without
dosing.-Just rub on
Visas

'
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For Fresh Summer Curtains
and

Bright Porch Chair Coverings
SEE THE NEW

a

Chintz.Cretonnes.Linens
Organdies and Voiles

Prices 50 cents to $1.00 per yard
. * ... --'r$at

CATHERINE HARRIS COODALE'S STUDIO
*J

-If «V».10 per cent discount will be giv'M« on all orders for h yards and
a over during the first week of April.

tmtmmbmm....im"*.C

Fresh Shipment
NORRIS AND McPHAIL CANDIES

For Easter |
Phone 95 for Prompt Delivery

DeKalb Pharmacy
i

'

fasterandcflowers
GO TOGETHER

.

* i Sytrfbots of Spring;
flowers seem, somehow^
to have been created just
for this joyous season*
Order abundantly forEaster*There is new
hope* new inspiration \ 'M
in their beauty and
fragrance*

j ilildlJiJIoWers
., .

.

The Camden Floral Company
Telephone 193 Lauren. Street


